

























Chinese Title of General and Baekje Titles of King, Marquis, and Governor：







































































































【史料 2】と【史料 3】はそれぞれ『南斉書』百済伝の一部であるが，【史料 2】には年次がない。
しかし，【史料 2】の下線部が，『冊府元亀』封冊 1・永明 8（490）年条と同文であることから，【史
料 2】は 490 年と考えられており
（8）
，ここでもそれに従っておきたい。これら史料によれば，百済は





























































































































































































ていた倭に対して，宋から正式に官爵号を認められた 3 年後の 461 年に，弟の昆支を派遣し（雄略






























かつて【史料 1〜4】の将軍号除正記事から，坂元氏は，458 年では除正要求を行った 11 人のう
ち 9 人が余姓の百済王族で，百済王権中枢における百済王族の比重が高かったのに対して，490・








邁盧王，495 年では（21）邁羅王・（22）辟中王が認められ，6 人の王を確認できる（番号は〈表 1〉


































No 人名 鎮東大 四征 四鎮 四安 四平 中軍 鎮軍 撫軍 左右前後 征虜 冠軍 輔国 龍驤 寧朔 建威 振威 奮威 揚威 広威 建武 振武 奮武 揚武 広武 宣威

















（14） 姐瑾 ■ □
（15） 余古 ■ □
（16） 余歴 ■ □
（17） 余固 ■ □
（18） 高達 ■ □
（19） 楊茂 ■□










































































































































































































































































































No 将軍号 鎮東大 四征 四鎮 四安 四平 中軍 鎮軍 撫軍 左右前後 征虜 冠軍 輔国 寧朔 龍驤 建威 振威 奮威 揚威 広威 建武 振武 奮武 揚武 広武 宣威

















（14） 姐瑾 ■ □
（15） 余古 ■ □
（16） 余歴 ■ □
（17） 余固 ■ □
（18） 高達 ■ □
（19） 楊茂 ■□



















































































































































































































































































































































나래，ソウル，2004 年［初出］「4 세기 고구려의	楽浪・



























































































































































































































































































































（2017 年 3 月 23 日受付，2017 年 7 月 31 日審査終了）
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Chinese Title of General and Baekje Titles of King, Marquis, and Governor：
Beakje’s Regime Structure and East Asia in the Late Fifth Century
INOUE Naoki
Many years have passed since research started on the peerages (e.g. General) granted by 
Chinese emperors to monarchs of Koguryo, Baekje, and Yamato and their retainers to elucidate 
the regime structures of these states. The titles granted by Chinese emperors, such as General, 
were considered important, especially in Baekje and Yamato, whose monarchs not only requested 
the titles of King and General for themselves but also often asked for the title of General for their 
retainers. In Baekje, King Gaeru aggressively requested the title of King of Baekje. Externally, 
he intended to have his kingdom’s international independence endorsed by the Song Dynasty to 
diplomatically contain Yamato, which had persistently asked the Song Dynasty to justify its military 
domination over Baekje. Domestically, he intended to use the titles conferred on him, especially the 
title of General, to grant royal authority to his retainers. In other words, he used the title of General 
given by the Chinese dynasty to establish a hierarchy among his retainers.
Subsequently, Baekje was brought to the verge of extinction with its capital, Hanseong, falling to 
Koguryo. King Dongseong, who ascended the throne during this crisis, asked the Nan Qi emperor 
to grant the title of General to his retainers while he himself conferred domestic titles to them. 
He bestowed the titles of King and Marquis to royal family members and nobles who had been 
appointed as Third- and Forth-rank Generals, respectively, and the title of Governor to Chinese 
bureaucrats who had been appointed as Third- and Forth-rank Generals. Thus, in Baekje in the late 
fifth century, the Chinese title of General was considered as an important means to involve Baekje 
nobles and Chinese bureaucrats in the royal hierarchy.
Key words: Baekje, late fifth century, Song Dynasty, Nan Qi Dynasty, title of general, title of king, title 
of marquis, title of governor
